Karshikamela 2014 at Thodupuzha

The Gandhiji study centre has conducted the Karshikamela 2014 at Thodupuzha Newman Collage during 26 December 2014 to 4th January 2014. The programme was inaugurated by the honourable Minister Shri Thiruvananjoo Radhakrishnan on 26.12.2013. The inaugural ceremony was presided over by the honourable Minister Shri.P J Joseph. Technical sessions on various agriculture aspects viz food safety, rubber and vegetable cultivation including coconut cultivation and coconut bi products were held. In the exhibition apart from state agriculture deptt, CPCRI, Farm Information Buero, CDB, IHRD, ISRO and hundreds of private institutions also participated. More than one lakh farmers from various parts of the district visited the exhibition during the week.